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the country. W 4riU- takf the rk
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Hon, K. & Bridzers4ba returned la

tue city and is hard .'Jit work getting

I - . Ll.llLm Mlttnil J T

ken, some in Newark 'Mffipart, of the state. ,AW7M
of thcM persona hate others dependent IJ "Wee. , -r fmiiia 1 - u xvIIrimoov. , UN' Tnaatters ready for the road leading from I u wu kuuu' " - . a . . - atr Wilson loElorence.. Mr, Bridgera meant I girls have parents who Mye fromf thftNow noi is i

wages earned in the. nitls." If jea ae Iheme aseertioM - andi busitfeW. hi iateadrf to build the FIor-;dac- ta were concerned, was as follows:

ence road, he considers it due his stock-- 1

holders that he should do so, and we I

. -- ..:. ami it is on the best sort of an I
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TARIFF.
We published In our last an able ar

ticle from Mr. James W. Swank,:
Philadelphia, which we hope alj, of pur.
subscribe tB readi M. wank is an able

business man, oi ;great experience, uv

knows wlbat he is writing about; his aV

tides arp inawuxure, ana a
tiirlv'the-m-. as the Uriff auesuon t' ..1 I

bound to be the leading one neioxe
country in ia. we puoiisn u
issueaportiopanadddei
before an agricultural associauon in i1

J5I! blley, in we huu. Puiu v. -- ,
ance of this able address in our next, 1

.-- a .a - ..n. ;.t If. tboronrh

...:-.(n- n on r readers. This ar-- IIIIIIIIIU 1

tide takes the matter up and arguee it
from an agricultural standpoint. It is
particularly interesting to our farmers,
shows why they are interested in a pro--'

tecti?e tariff, and "why they should take
hold and, help to maintain it We
shall continue publishing these tariff
articles fof the purpose of thoroughly
posting our people on the subject.
Every penon should be perfectly fa
miliar with the whole question of a
protective tariff, and when that is the

. case we shall have no doubt about (heir
verdict at' the ballot box. .

'

If our contemporary, the Star, will

employ & lighting editor," only for one
week, to do the, lighting for its present
editorswe doubt .yry much whether
the epithets, lie, falsehood, rascal,

'scoundrel, Ac, etc-- , will be hurled at
it editors, which is now being done.

'The fact is the Star needs a fighting
editor aa much as any paper In the
south. Mr.. Kingsbury is a thorough
gentleman, courteous to a fault, io his
brethren of the press. A consistent
church member, he started out by say-

ing that hewas opposed to the code,
and from that day every little Demo-

cratic whippersnapper in the state has

I been kicking at hiin. We venture the
assertion that it he would change for a
few days and declare in favor of the
code, ho would be more courteously
trALrl than anv tuiirnr in lh alal.
No oue who knows Mr. Kinnbury
doubts his moral courage, and were it

clayeitglokiwlthjcen. Mahone by a
iCcort.pbndant. The wadjnrter
u.a. ..SHantU tUfi(1 with the I

V;r:n;. . tfa uuru th treed- -

and have not lost anything material
'

anywhere. :' "' - '

As to what the readjusten have dose
for the people of the state his account
is concise. Thev have doubled, the
number of school'houses and length--

1 xw3 Li im. u.-- .i t.
and there are twice as many children
now receiving education in the public
schools as under,, the bourbon rale.
They have increased aud improved the
accommodations for the insane and
otherwise helpless; they have reduced
the taxes; put the finances of the state
in order, and the treasury has now
money in hand to pay all the just and
due obligations! of the state. That ia,
in brief, 1 Gen. I Mahone's account. If
it is incorrect his opponents have the
opportunity to show it to be so. ;

.

Meantime tbi, further, is to be aaid
for Gen. Mahojae He was the first
Virginian of prominence and force who
took the part of the colored people in.
politics. He has constantly been op--
posed and abused, that not, only by I

the "bourbons," so-call- but by a I

class , of Republican political traders
whose habit was to play into the bands
of the Democrats by putting up men to
be beaten, whereupon they asked for
federal officers for these beaten Re-

publicans, and not infrequently got the
very Democrats who beat them at the
polls to go to Washington and ask for
office far them. By this political kna
very, which has been practiced not
only in Virginia but in all the south
ern states, Ue-Denocra-

t8 contrived to
keep the state government in their own
hands, and the - politics of the state
were debauched for the benefit of a
ring of politicians of both parties. '

Gen. Mabone's movement upset this
arrangement in Virginia. He openly
told the colored people that their votes
should be castand counted. He caused
them to receive-- a share of such offices
as they were capable of filling.; He
addressed them on political topics, not
always wisely, perhaps, but at any rate
be made them feel that they were a
part of the body politic He invited
the Republicans to join him, and many
did; but some Republican politicians.
who saw that he would spoil their
plans, have very ' bitterly opposed. It
was to their interest that Virginia
should remain Democratic- - Gen Ma-bo- ne

has aimed to overthrow the Demo-
cratic rule, and has substantially dene
so. That is undoubtedly a good thing
for Virginia Just now Mahooe is
alarming the bourbons by bringing for-
ward the protectionist policy. In this
he is wrae; - Virginia is a protectionist
state, aud if ho ii faithful to the col-

ored voter- -, whom he, has defended,
and putihea the protectionist issue
boldly, there ii reason to belieye that
h will take the aute next year away
from the Democrats. There are Re-
publicans iu the north who do not like. . .t- - .m ....ya. Txte- -inone., cut either they do not under.?rjS?jZZkeeping
Democratic.

the southern states solid Ij

Gratitude Brjond Kxpreealon.
I

HMrx-o- O U, ij U, May 2, 1S1.
U. H. Wakner & Co: 8ir-T- he ret

suit ol
.

jour Safe Kidney
.

and LimM 1m mj case has been astonuhing,
so much so that I can find no words in
which to express mj indebtedness to
you. Kev, V.s11. 1RK1IT18B. .
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to eTambor Ut a loUowa:
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FOB BUILDING PDRP0SE&

11
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FBESHLY'BURNED

DEL1TEEE0 . IH . VILHIHfiTOI

At $1.15 Per Barrel

Also m.i

Agricultural Lime '

" Carbonate oljLis

French Bro's.,
" '

, ' .4.' j

ROUKY rOINT, C
Jan 29 U.

Greater Inducements:

PURCHASERS OF GROCERIES

MAY BE FOUND

it tie Lane Wholesale E.taMisHnial

Adrian & Vollers,

AT

B. E Corner Front jnnd Doktt

Than ean poaalbly bebtfticd eUtwbwa

AND IN XHK1U STO Cli

WILL BE FOUND

Ben Tki!i ii ike Grocery lisr

Tkat a Dealer or Coasamar seed

BTelecUona lor the-- CtoooUf

T54 nmple and anpcrler.
WV T

tin iimr.1 sidlev co.
trO L JJU

5 ' UURCJIP

D !
HEW CHOP BKMR..

Send for I'CATALOCUE A PRICE LIST. '

HII7AM GIDLEY&'CO.
I I0CMUTCR V. CHICAGO HL

CIIAS. KLEIN

UndcrUker and Cablarf

Ail Ordara prompUy aasaded U

lheaattCA-UCriB.lhebeWRKa-
ai :

the meat I IBERAL TERMS.

bop oa rtla Mwwt freai
Jeeoad. daraMl

FIRESIDE PUBUSIILNqCO.

rkiln4ipkJ-a- . ra.
(TW-WaEaf-T Ladiaa aad CnUaa

, frry where tbrwalMMi m
"taae of Xarth QLralia i niMiM oa

'rlar Pnt4caUaa im niurt
rail rarUiart wiu to ami ayw

N03TD CinOLIM DOBS

j.txcmxitJt.

ni.iii rrv.t.l. t flnnlnne

AND PftOFBISTOBS OF THE

CHAJLU'ieN UUilK

fTILJIIHGTOIf, V. C.

HICKS & BROKHILD i BROS..
-

. I

it
mcxxiaoif d, ta.,

MANUFAOTTJBEES of all kind
OF FINE ' A:r

CnETTIHG TOBACCO,

may 20--tf - : . ,'r , .

'
..

- ; v. tlolcsses:;' t
EW CROP CUBA AND POBTO RIOO.

Ia Boche4MTlreeaatJBarrels
For sale by

mhllU ADBIAK VOLLERS.

Butter LOTd Olid Meat.
'Keceaad Ttfha BUTT-E- K,

200 do do LARD.

BozM MEAT.

Boxes CSUBE8S,

For sale by-- '
, ? J

mhWU ADRIAN A iVOLLERS.

Bungs, Noils, &c f

r&Bb!s BUNGS.

X

2QKeie NAILS,

Bundles HOOP IBON.QQ

25 BbU OLUB.

.''oe sale by ' ",'

rata UU ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
L FULL STOCK ON HAND,

, For sale by i
'

ADRIAN, VOLLERS,

Wtaoleeale Oroeera,

mhUtf B. E. cor. Front and Dock, Bta.

ImpmiacCape Fer Itlvea be.
low wuminiiem, i.v.paorosALs fobdredgimg.

. BabVIxonf May 3, 1S.
PROPOSALS Jbr Dredslttg In Cape Tear

c. . will a Meaived nalll
noon of Jane 8-- UtL and OMned lmmd- -
ately thereafter. . t '

Biaaa nrmi, specineataaBa mam uwmfUoa can be had oa arallfiaUon to this
offlc. wu.vnuinwnj.

Lt.-o- l, of Enflaeen, U.S.A.

IT.MATJ
ATTOBNEI AND COUNSKLOE

AT UW,

JACKSONVILLE, ON5LOW CODN--
TT, N. a

pKAcricia la the eoarts ol Oarteret,

Onslow. Dnpitn and Fender eoaaUes.

Prompt atteaUoa given to the eelleeuoa el

all claim t. Persons dsairlnc to parehaaa or

U laada la either of m abora

eoaatlae wlU coatolt tbair own natfrrett I

by aeeloe or aorrpoadlac wik ma. Ad

THOMAS E. GILMAN,

Attorney at Law,

JsrAaaanUa. W C

. BBABSOH

C. Biaisa Directi r? fcr 1883

HXJt TO BE JMIUEO.

- aumon-JT- H Tut OT rrBU
'v. tATlOJT. '

win KAXta. aa
uteaaadiakeilM IXIXEBT AUD MOST
nwdawj KZFCSZSrCK . BOOK everrbM)Giau I

Mea !

tkflili nrnmmB t mVlf La jMa. at a a .

KL'-n-
"! MajSrrgf: i

Iay

probably amounta in product to about
fiTilboosind millions ot dollars. Vait

a?... tha oroducts are. if
iM nnt cotton and tobacco it will

hm fbnnd that most of this is consumed J

at ferine?and onlr iryery small portion
iiaxrUrterfIty of the crops

the United -- .tate. for 1880. the last
and which iswe hare for,W;!2L.apro r near for a turjewiy

aw.'ao tar asthe following pro l

eat a 556:002 1

Cora . .e23,8 I

34,000.931 1
-

193,80818
ft Iter Kll Ii ' I

a. - . - . - - -roiioeB...... - w jLj: 588,7OT7

Total ZJ'JWAUJ S

Oialt lheeHlier were exported pro--

ductat yalua of only $262,492,688;

fti mi wan conamaed at home, xne
percentage of the above produce ex
Tjorted ww lO.Gnd of that consumed

it home; 3$32l This, as will be seen,
de the bqckwheilt, beets,

L"i ' f--.-. ---t notktiie. cab- -- -- - - .. .k, tnrntna tARItUIM. DOmDIini. H'UMLV, VUI ' "w F K -

as-Mfj.tt-. . - .pl, peaches,
. , .

r.herries. melons, onions, and
wnict'- ...

OTfir the country, and which
ffSuPan&t in aggregate to

millions of dollara- every year, none of
which comparaUyely epeaking is ex

P0"?'. fcut all are consumed at home.
T! 11 ; J . ...

If yon take these into your calculation
it wilTbe safe to aay that, of the agri- -

cultara! prodacta raised by onr farmers

in the western and aorth western states
of the Union, not more than eight per

m

cent, is exported, and ninety-tw- o per I

cent, of all they raise on their farms is
, . j 1

WPBuuiw v uu-u- o.

Next to a fertile and productive aoil

the farmer requires a market in which
a. T1I !. a V Miet-ln- a ivAiia nu I

m - 1 i
money copxea from his surplus crops;,

His wheat, his corn and his potatoes I

are so much money to him. His in-- 1

'.-.-:. tJ iv.A; ! tWa U.;Mt. r hi.CoaiHwtvii his uuiuw- - v.
bushels. To derive most from his crops
he requires a certain and reliable mar

ket. This f is necessary to make his
farming productive and remunerative,
and the more certain and steady it is

the better he can calculate, and more

sure will be his return. He also wants
A near market.1 The heaviest tax on a
farmer is that which he pays for get
ting his crops to market; therefore the
nearer the market the less the cebt.
xnAe home market is nearer than a for- -

eign market, hence less expensive and,
being at home, is more certain and le.

The people of a town, city, or
manuiactory must oe iea, ana tue
mer can calculate, with some degree of
certainty as to what they: will require.
The foreign market is alwajs uncer
tain; dependent upon the foreign bar--

1
Tmt as well as other contingencies. If

I - . . a .i u u- - u?j L. ..t.neiX Slirnt auauiu uau vucj mhi
I n.t, rt m.Va nn thm rtehcieecv: if it
I prove to be good they want but little.

buys of them and not of us.
, ,rom this brief review; it will be
aeen tbat vhe home market is the far- -
ma. k.tk !; J. T.f l .iuw nauLiapeincDcs,: 11 oays more
thn fctenths ot all he has to sell.
it it O0rw;eteady and secure; therefore
more liable. - It is"nearer to bim.i i:.- - ; . - .r,:.rK",.T
eat of arricnltnre everTthinc ,hnnMw - JEa

be done to stimulate and increase thi
market. There

s
is nothing the sUte- : :

Can do Which Wil be of more befit tn
i

the farmer. If protective deties tend
A . . ....w ao uus by building up manufactures
mA -t--t . . :. .

m w muivi U V

iniatern: no less than the eastern far- -
mer. . . - .

xno , larmer should be 'protected
. anommg should be left undone that

wonld help to enconrare him in hi
ponni rrery posaihie aM should be
extendi to hi. to atinmUf hi. effort,

8aisarda ahould be lm roadv . inn; ana wnererer a protecUre duty
will htip him tha aUta should impose I

it for kia ke.eit Or.. .
a .
hare bee framed eepedal! with thu I

lew. n. pn-.-torir u tawthe following, direct protectire duties
i --.w.i... r.i .

badlel. IodiAn co--, 10 DM I
. . .. .5oara, io cent. , per btuhel; rye, 15

jmfr- per cent.

P. W to 20 per cat.
rro iouo

cnta per poo!; -
steaaed, 60 ceata, ia additioa to a te--4

nnatTta f -- .. . I
fcllri VTT ,"Vt I

3 ceata Per noaad- - t.,- - I

cow, ona i.r- -W CT,F,
WWf!!'U. r cit; thc

for. eceettsg pmiuesa are admitted tree
o beswfit the farmers; beeaad pork. 1

V"J7T: 10
w ii iv to ij ceota per pobmI

. r- am m aa It
atieteod to kem

;tfefttca wmHihxmMi leareenr
fmulut alaoat exclaairelT ft

Aa aa Ulastzmtion of the wvkitj eJ

1 .more untrue tnmn
statements: ye

these s people gbtf from dajr fo day
and year to year circulating these lalse
hoods, SoiaU as July 1st of the pres-entn- af

a IgcdDvby while I presiding
4h4.tobdsn Clttb, dinner .held in!j .ar,rz-- : ....

Lj aava that he nmtt that it hi pro--
taisawL Mt'ftaiii tiatao0ner or la--

tsue net dixamaat eecome s aeaionai
queati?i,cffi &Vm& , BUtea," and
then imaa oaiajuir. "the western far--
mm jqUpt,ftbrJje enjoy the notion of

. .t - a !1 a a aa .a ana a m fm ofnr.
Tiia7ia but nne of many utter-ahoiA- f

a like nature by their slates- -

ma and. . Dolitkiahi. besides their books,
a. 9 9' A apftWeU and ecutonaia gouen uptw

array one, section against the other and
one : elaaa of. Industrr arainst another;
in other word, to use tne language 01
Lord Derby, to mare tne unn a

by arravins. the, west
ern stateragainst the eastern states and
the tanners, ngainac tne manwiacmrere
ijft" 1 ESQIIBH iHTEKXZXEKCE. t 4 !

If it were' true that: our farmers re--
ceivedjio direct protection on their pro-

ducts; Qr were ,s unduly taxed hj the
government, ,of irere in any manner
oppressed a theae Englishmen have
repreeented, no one would object to any
fair and proper criticism among tnem--

selvea. Aa& people ana a nation tney
would have the rischt to express their
views end condemn . tne wrong; out

. r.: t , . . . .
even then now tar woma jijigiana or
tny other nation be v jnstmea in direct
interiereace wun our anairs or lnsuiu-Uot- n

with the view of correcting what
thev considered to be abuses? I '

How would such outside interference
be ' rerarded in JSngland if directed
against any of their laws or intitu
tiona? Suppose our people were to en
gage in the, laudable work of arraying
one section of Eneland aeainst the oth
er, or one class bi her i people against
another class, how . would , they 100a
upon itfv Would they not characterize
it aV til UttwanmBted ; piece of inter--

ferencet 1 Bet jrhen, as has been done,
false ngurea are used, ana untrue state
ments are made, and books, are pub
lished and circulated among our peo
nil based apoti these false figures and
atatementsu for the vary purpose - ot ar
raying aection against section, and class
against class, it seems to me that no
lanetiaie Can be" too strong in denun
ciation of snch conduct. Viewed only
aaanf attempt to instruct our people on
a question of political economy, witKoiit
any .misrepresentation 01 iavi, anu
without any ulterior object, it wou Id
be a ptece of great assurance on their
Dart, if not an insult ' to the - intelli
gence of our people, because it assume
that we are incapable ot lormmg a cor
rect judgement Tor ourd9i ves

Would it not be jut as well and; pro
bably pay better iq the end, if soine of
this misappuea eport ana zeai ou ineir
Wurt were "directed Wward alleviating
and helping the poer and - oppressed
oeenleof Ireland and their own country
lncfudinc the agriculturaliitf . There
is here a wide field for labor, quite
enough to occupy their time and to ex
ercise all their - phuanlhropy wiinout

States, used this significant langua:
"enlighteaed eelfiafaness should teach us
to stwpect any policy our enemy advo
cates. mere never was a time when
there was rreater cause to snsnar-- t v.nr
Jmm lnQ tke 1rwient on a question it
w Q"' tanw interwt to misrepre
S"1 tn " we are considering.
"Je.Bewa-ar- y to go yery far

tQ the motive lor ,all Lhi. .Ii.

1 Tba policy
.of ear nrotent

.
tariflT Una"

! ? PWC wr and industry. This
W Amewcan system, and under it

the manufacturinr buninMu nf ..r
emntrv baa hn inxr.. ...I7. " .rf - vs!iri muu WBIll- -

P" numbers, varied ia kind, and
ZHKK-- J 1 !.. a"JT Maiuy to sucn . an extent
4MMi raMuacarea cooainodiiiM nnw

JrtJ-o- o per cent, is manufactured
at home, ,t and lew than

t

nine per cdl- . ..I. a r iwiwuqa irocn aoroaa. weQe mn wevmtoevi u masutactared
ZSZtr iZT,mu b ajp4towr4iainmPnirTrinip,tU Bat it U awied thiit ri

A,'uw" Uat'&ialrl. lMiali. o aA ma
,. ..

oTT. .'"" UUT ibc the
ik ! tMk..L V . .

P Villi

rLf?fwcw -n- uiacturtd
- - --- - -

than ftmr Kiiwl,l .j A .. VI
T - --" - iiUHMW 1

were aaxauXactnred commodiuea. gp--!tl at V- - wk.u . .
wi uieee wereta aim it oely forma aboutra ceDkai ua . iunr..i.: l' . " i . -- iimiwriwacta na and eMi-- i .t- - lk!!. VT - rrti atatUic-- i wey 0 lsgl k, rtobable thattie perceaUre of the foreim ...." a

sported
- aadl coaaeaay uuzer than it mm ,k.year 1880. : '

wt tare! litat. the . .iij: ' .

ceat., are
Ki4wo per tttt are seassfaciBwdaaw waa n umt mn 4m,

im IK.

throml, Ue lrxer portion taxlaadtauy aooal tan per cent, were ate-sn- ihma.? Aal atA
ur-- fecmia folk rrwnjiTi ii.nirrl ceBn)i !. ..t&0, ne Ure tklt adi0oaal rtidi
"r?? iat nimiifj oenry kiad and de

ft rrtn twmtifire rean am

same tnat , eacn oi vntee pwwwuw
two otner dependent oppa rum, or ner,
who thus lire Irom me wages emrnea.
it will make 42,366,,'fepfo who airily
inir In 7 aw JfirMt mUll VtOU OSB ID' $X--j""6 i v

Now suppose all theee-peapf- e sWa X

be gathered tegeUit.ia'Mrtowfl ej(t
would make a large cy 01 wemseiyea.,
But when you put Uteitt Wfcewer in a
town you create a neceeai To other
persons liVing with them: --"'They iwoukl
want churches for religions worship
and clergymen tofpreaciracnooi aouaes
and teachers to instruct their children;
carpenters, masons, plasterera and pain
e, to build and keep theiJwqjea.in
"pair; csmnet Bnr; ".rarnnurr; mwhuw5, -----

ten to make clothing; wheelwrxta
blaakamith. and carriage and harness
makers: storekeepers, butchers and ba
ken to feed the people and supply the
necessaries of life; doctors and lawyers,
hackmea and day laborers. ' lOU must
have banks and intwrance offlcei.i Nr
is this all. There must be some aana
of government and men to carry jit pp.
Yonr policf, fire, light water and tax
departments would require many men.
With all these and those dependent

them would swell 1 youx.citynoon yon
. w. . AAA . . a . : a

to not less than w.uw people, an 01
. ..a 1 1 1.whom, either direcuy, -- wouki ee ae-tiend-ent

udod this one industry: and
all of whom, every man, woman, And

. ..v .T.am lcniid, wnetner worriug in me mm
tending -f-ifSBfJ S2S
uv w. El r--- -- rfl 1 -
he fed hv the farmer, flow. artnoUM
not all gathered in one city, bo far as

lour state is concerned, mis one ipaoa
try aives employment to support, di
iBViyi v oaaava luuiiwuuituw mmbmw v-

scattered np and down in dif- -

ferent locations of the state. - And the
farmers feed them. And so with every
other manufacturing

.
industry, not only

. , u T r. - r , v,
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whole United States; fthe farmer not
only feeds them and all those dependent
upon them, but all the only other per-
sons who live off of them, whether as
lawven. doctors, teachers, storekeepers
butchers, bakers, taitors, dressmakers,
carters, or mechanics.

Newark, with its 136.508 inhabitants
is made up almost entirely of people
dependent upon the manufacturers,
xnere are vanea maLulactures, cu- -

bracing almont every deecription ' of
Wrwwti that thn invftnl.ive grAniua of mil

l ean devise or conceive from a needle
to an ancnor. j. ne yearly vaiue 01 urn
manulactured products of this city, as
shown by the last census, amounts to
$66,243,525. The town rests upon its
manufacturing industry, and all the
people in it are fed by the farmer So
with Paterson, Millville, and ether
cities in the state, as well as other cities
and districts all over the country. ,There
are seventeen cities in New Jersey con
taining 524,795 people, nearly all of

ara ailkar Hirartlv. nr inrlirtMtl- -

I v,. j r
1 j.-in1- iit nnnn tha mamiitaptnrtM tn
I ik.m all nf hnm mr fd hv the far

Hitmers. , :

HEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The manufactured commodities' of
J - T- - bu nmii)i in.rfi -

uiBuuiaciurea--..! lucta within a rarliti.
of twenty miles from where I now stand
amount 7 yearly to eight hundred toil
Hons of dollars. And it ia thou rltu.
and tows all over the ronnit maa ...1
mainly as they are of manufaturers f
mercnants, anincers, and thje dteen- - I
den uPa them that make and coast i- - I

T lne ,hoin? ""ket for the armer.'I
I The produce ia furnUhrt h !,. rl. I

I manufacturers,. bv. mni.nl Ia. m O-- 1 -- aw UBVU M I
I to Ibor create the consumers, and brbi I

0n nP thf "nactorie.?I hence it follow tlm mnn mJ! I
I fxtnna. !.. .k. l lJI j mtmiu Hio UiUtC WUaDIn I

ther WH be, and the more extended. I
I .! 1 .a a .V a a 1 a

I Ba milT in larmera market, both as I
i io me auautT rMDird And thm ruti
as has been seen, when you protect the
manufacturer you help the farmer I

.11 . i - .... ! Ijuu cannot neip tne one without bene--1
mung tne other. , I

rROTEcnosr tolIbor. I
--ri 2 . . .

i" MO"w 't Uiat cornea I

to labor. The Irita
indirectlj into& gZ

ttarai 1(1 I
?

viu wKvouTn mam waaii am -- w

nearlV doable what ihe ariVTw T?Z k

Enrland. Receirinr &fPA Vlfii I mtfm I
his work, m Ubonr in tki. iiSZ I

. .Bhk. 121 lt - Wr . . " aoow
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o vui.cm ctatee COOUme Iat least a third n-n- ar-trt,i- hMi tfto--
Ml. III.. 111. --. Ju buoibcx oi cvemvfff
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Ql hate selected this a. the aaHeclofaty addreaa, became ot the aysu
enons oo the part of Eartaadaad h
we w BUKrprwat tus qaesUoo !.. I
out people with the ritw of rrriadidfl-- 1
pur farmers araiaet the aaamfectvlitxiaduMry of the country. For yon
LBglaad aaabeen prociaimlM tUttaxmers bare bo protection nnd&ceert.HW i.- -. .t ;. 7I . . , r.

ery aare aean . nadaij tssed tanppott the ntannfactarea;
.

that the
. masaaaa a a b

tl--e "ff aaa k ua
withoat any protectioa. aI (

(iTev procacuon to Ute anahf.tarw, which has had theeTct tortl
much hlraer Utaa ! -- Ll lT:

u-m- m urncr- - aii .uM.this iacreaaed rrka aa iU wJklLl.j " . . . . 7 a"-- "-

jwr aaoaetatoa rerr tar
waica m wroagrauy taken

roaptat our.
TVeix stttemea. tkair iw.. f

not lor his conscientious scruples con- -l in fa foreign market there are also
cerng the code, there! would be a few 1 pfKf r jlement. which affert it Com-W- e

believe in the code. anH fa- -l ,rt,Jfmn f the foreigner
tified at our .ci'ty contemDorarv lettinv
down and allowing such fellows to hurl
the lie at it so promiscuously, and e

vv ck iu bub n rise ana assert its
self-respect- .- Mr. W. U. Bernard )n u
nrave a man as North Carolina affprda.
and we shah be much disappointed if
he docs not tach some persons a lea-so- n

which they will be long in fo'rget
tiDg before this controversy is over.

The Virginia style of settling Vtheae
questijtis is gobil enough for us, and
whenever we insult a gentleman we
re prepared o settle the matter in

' that way. , .;

MOW IMtOTECTIO.N AFFECTS
t THE FAUER.
A. AUdrras Delivered BeforeTUe New Jrrnry Mtt Agri

cnltnrl Noclrly, at W.verljr, Hrpt. vnd,
,H'- B?f IIoN- - Thomas H. Dcdlev.

Aijdsulture Jras IniUtaUd as an in
uustry by Uod when he proclaimed to
Adam, vin the sweat of thy face akalt
thou cat bread." The tint record we
have of its application ia when the two
brothers brought the products of their
industry, one. from the field and the
otner from the flock, as an offering to
lk. I .L"". one was Accented, tha I

rv.i i iTLr.-i- ' ..... .1.--.w u orotner Abei. From
dar.to tbe rtrvMnt lili. iv t n I'' "p

:
,?f? v ,'JM,,ta'vui7. pr

V, .rai- - ZZ"L?

naMoa.

J
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lur one or nore of it branch
ee has been ani eret will cootiaue to!... 1 J. ..,. ... ." inonauy Of U world. I

If it la not the fomUilo- - M --TlI
alitbe othedeMd: TLTi"
ihJuv coalJ br",, 7 " "-- r itad. - .... I.awn ll muLI i.u.i v. T - W,4JW,' I

aho and raWhki. m 1:!i ,, "t-- I
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